See why Pace graduates are more likely to land a great job after graduation
Pace University ranks in the top 15% of schools in the US that provide the best return on investment (ROI) for your tuition by PayScale.com

Combine classroom theory and on-the-job experience.

More than 4,000 Pace students participate in internships, practicums, and fieldwork experiences.

More than 8,500 jobs and internships posted at Pace for students.

More than 652 employers in the tri-state area hired Pace students as interns.
Alexandra Osten ’15, arts and entertainment management and global marketing management double major, has had 10 internships so far, including CBS Corporation, Today, Universal Pictures, UBS, and CNN. “I’ve been able to apply what I’ve learned in the classroom to my internships,” she says. She even spearheaded an information session that brought her then-employer NBCUniversal to campus to help other Pace students find their own interests at the media company, resulting in internships for students.
Career preparation in and out of the classroom

From the first day of class, Pace’s challenging academic majors focus on your intellectual growth and start you on a path to a career when you graduate. Our Career Services team builds on that foundation with a host of support services available to you at no cost, starting as soon as your freshman year.

- **One-on-one counseling** with a Career Services adviser who will work with you throughout your four years at Pace to define and achieve your career goals
- **Access to exclusive job databases** and more than 8,500 online job postings
- **Unique workshops and seminars** on resumes, interviewing, networking, landing your dream internship and job, and more
- **Multiple on-campus career and internship fairs** with access to more than 100 companies at each fair

Choose Pace and reserve your place in the workforce!
Learn more at [www.pace.edu/worktowardgreatness](http://www.pace.edu/worktowardgreatness).
It’s not just business as usual at Pace

At Pace, we don’t just help prepare you to work on Wall Street. If you have your eyes set on the bright lights of Broadway or the bits and bytes of game development, you’ve come to the right place.

Oz Michaeli ’09
Co-founder, Spiralstorm Games

“Most people have to decide between work and play, but when you’re a game developer like me, they are one and the same. My Seidenberg education helped me learn the skills I needed to start my own gaming company.”

Kristie Dash ’14
Assistant to the Editor-in-Chief, Lucky magazine

By the time she graduated from Pace, Kristie Dash ’14, communications, had more experience than many media professionals, with coveted internships at Fashion Week, NBC’s Peacock Productions, Celebuzz, and Teen Vogue. While a student, her job with the Housing Department at Pace also offered her free room and board so she could accept her dream position: an internship with E! News.

“Pace was the perfect fit for me because of its amazing Career Services program and its overall atmosphere—Manhattan being its campus.”
Location, location, location

The New York metropolitan area has the greatest concentration of *Fortune* 500 headquarters in the world. So whether you choose our New York City Campus in the heart of the Financial District or our suburban Westchester Campus, you’ll be just steps away from incredible work opportunities before you even graduate.

Who hires Pace students?
Apple
Credit Suisse
Dannon Company
Deloitte & Touche
EY
Goldman Sachs
IBM
J.P. Morgan
Kenneth Cole
Memorial Sloan Kettering
MTV
NYC Department of Education
PepsiCo
PricewaterhouseCoopers
Sony Music
Westchester Medical Center
A network that works for you

By choosing Pace, you will be building critical connections to more than 130,000 Pace alumni, including executives at top firms, such as: Michael Clinton ’83, president, marketing and publishing director, Hearst Magazines; William C. Nelson ’75, chairman and CEO, HBO; David Pecker ’72, chairman and CEO, American Media, Inc.; Ivan G. Seidenberg ’86, former chairman and CEO, Verizon; and Paula L. Summa ’78, ’84, general manager, IBM Corp.

“Pace graduates have proven to be an invaluable resource for our company. We have more than 1,000 Pace graduates employed at J.P. Morgan, including myself.”

—Philip Bleser ’81, ’84, ’94
CEO, Global Corporate Bank—North America
J.P. Morgan

Connect to the C-Suite: Almost 3,000 Pace alumni hold executive-level positions (CEO, CFO, President, etc.) within their organizations.
The Pace Advantage:

- Superior professional education
- Two strategic New York locations
- Robust scholarships and financial aid

www.pace.edu/careers